RAIL PENSION PLAN
IS LAUDED IN COURT

Valedictorian
DISTRICT YOUTH HONORED
AT VIRGINIA SCHOOL.

and* Safety

Increaie in Efficiency
Held Likely by Veteran
Worker.

Vibration Becomes Noticeable

Pjr the Assoc'a ted Press.
A veteran railroad worker told the
District Supreme Court today that an
adequate pension system would lead
to "a material Increase" in the efficiency and safety of the Nations

Giant New Liner

as

Hits 32 Knots.
By the Associated Press.
S.
THE
ABOARD

railways.

QUEEN

S.

Testifying in defense of the railroad retirement law, J.
Luhrsen,
president of the American Train Dispatchers’ Association, said "the indus-

MARY EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK,
May 28.—Metal furniture rattled today as the Queen Mary's powerful
turbines pushed Britain's new pride
of the seas toward her maiden land-

ing In America.
The slight vibration became noticeable, especially aft, as the Queen
Mary touched a speed unofficially estimated at about 32 knots.
There

Increasing

were

WENDELL J. BLAIKLOCK.*

If favorable conditions continue.
One of the liner’s representatives
reiterated previous official assertions
no record try would be made on this

Blaiklock. 5520 Carolina place,
who has been chosen valedictorian of the graduating class
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Blacksburg, Va. He was
graduated from McKinley
High School in 1932.

but an impression prevailed that this decision might be re-

inaugural trip,
versed
sisted.

if

conditions

favorable

per-

on tne nrst ieg oi tne irip, hcium
the English Channel from Southampton to Cherbourg, the liner attained
a speed of 28 knots last night, with

LINER CLAIMS

turned

out

of

thus far

trip
triumph.
The

was

Cherbourg

all

of

one

Given a spectacular demonstration
from spectators on land, sea and air,
the Queen Mary moved gracefully out
of Southampton after her start at
4:34 p.m. <10:34 a m. Eastern standard
time) yesterday and swung into the
Channel.
Today was the first of the four days
•t sea. The French liner Normandie's
record westward crossing was made
n 4 days, 3 hours, 13 minutes from

■■

RECORD.

ident

Roosevelt

expressed

dissatis-

in

Charge

of

j
|

Officer

as

Supply

Division.
By the Associated Press.

Brig.

Gen. George R.

Spalding,

Hai
now

Urge

to

Topple

Tombstones.

NEW

C4>).—Eddie
CASTLE, Pa.
Roberts, 19, went to the reformatory
refusing to discuss his toppling of S3
tombstones, some of which required a
derrick to replace, except to say:
"I had been drinking and when I'm
drinking I feel like knocking down
tombstones.”

Army division engineer at New York
City, was promoted today to assistant
chief of staff of the Army In charge
sf the supply division.
He will assume his new duties June

l. succeeding Brig. Gen. Charles S.

GEORGE SPINK DIES

PROVIDENCE. R. I., May 2* OP).—
composer of many Club.
song hits of the early 1900s and a
The dinner, customarily given each
pioneer movie scenarist at the old year in honor of the assistant chief of
Lubln Studios in suburban Philadel- staff, also honored Lieut. Col. Claud*
phia, died yesterday at his home in M. Thiele, chief of the operations
He had been ill branch of Military Intelligence.
East Providence.
Col.
about two years.
Thiele, who has just completed a fourSpink wrote both music and lyrics year tour of duty at the War Departfor songs made famous by Eva ment here and who has been ordered
Tanguay, Blanche Ring, Trixie Fri- to Fort McArthur, Calif., as commandginza, Nora Bayes and Andrew Mack. ing officer of the post, was presented
His widow was Ellen Tate, English with a large silver bowl on behalf of
the Reserve officers.
musical comedy actress.

George Spink, 63,

in

were

immediately, fighting

up
any at-

Last Chance!!

tempt to. increase the undistributed
So
bitter was the fight that one Democratic chieftain expressed belief that
hopes of adjourning Congress next

Illustrated

To Take Advantage of
Our Lowest Prices On

week were gone.
“You can just kiss that idea goodby.” he said.
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, majority leader, said, however, that he
was not “going to concede we afe not !

Closed

by Esquire

This

Saturday

Penn State
Anthracite
Coal
ORDER NOW!

NAtl. 3068

Allaying the Irritation in

CYSTITIS

To neutralize the acid* causing ostitis—
Mountain
drink
bladder inflammation
Valley Mineral Water direct from famous
Mildlv alkaline.
Hot Springs. Arkansas.
Deeply satisfying. Don't risk life-long suffering. Phone for free descriptive booklet.

JOHN P. AGNEW & CO.

—

Mountain Valley Mineral Water

728 14Hi Street N.W,

a£rkAiZj?r

MEt. IQ4V».I IO.-> K St. X.W.

TeM*«e

*

NAtienei 3061
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rations for

a

dinner and

reception

to-

night Capt. Eustazy Borkowski, master
of the ship, talked modestly of the
maiden voyage.
“We don't hold the blue ribbon from
Cherbourg to New York," he smiled.
“But you might say we have the blue
ribbon of the Baltic."
The Batory, sister ship of the Pilsudski, reached port yesterday. Her
running time from Gdynia, Poland, to
Ambrose Lightship was 7 days 17 hours,
not counting an 8-hour stopover at
Copenhagen. She averaged 18 knots.

You need

if you'd I ke to be comfortable as we1! as smart
this Saturday fond ail Summer), you'll find this

list

And these ore but a few highfull of cool ideas in hctv.eather fashions for men—at comfortable prices.

the

refreshing

lights from

Poultry!

a

Suits_
Schloss Featherlite Suits__
Coc’ a-’d Extremely Smart

Schloss 2-Pc. Tropical

BUY ANY PART OF
CHICKEN at Real Savinas

Worsteds_
O-l err, 521 :o, $2":?, s: 2 50

Schloss

Killarney Tweeds,

2-Pc._
3-P.e;e

Ilf

can't

use

a

can

low

Others at $2 45 and $2 55

Flannel Sports Trousers-$C

bur.
Compare the
price* listed—they’re

Others up

1“.

Shirts in New Deep Tones...
Tre\

LAY HILL POULTRY CO.
Stand* 1-S O St. Market
'th and O St*. N.W.

The Wonder

*

”Cooling System” for

summer

is in

fures'ot IIVe?othln»*

|
f
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—

MIST
Season's
smartest
ALL
GO.

J

C*

Shirts

A

Swim Shirt and
Trunks_—_

"Hi-boy"

■

Styled by Hickok

■

■

a* n~d
”n°efe*
double

Bell ond Pinch Crowns

for the same little money—or de luxe Seersuckers
for only $6.90—coolness/ you know must begin
with the pocketbook.

Worth $3 Any Time
..

e r n s In cheeks,
stripes and cords. Lifht

!

Pre-Shrunk
SPORT TROUSERS
All Wool

COOL SUMMER MATERIALS
(Smnfsrlscd)
e Cable Cords e Seersuckers e White
Suits e White Nubs • Imported Irish
Linen Suits e Tropical Crashes e

VOlueS tO $lZ.5v

*
■“

)

in

tomorrow—or

Decoration Day tor your

Saturday—we

re

open

„

convenience.

NUNN-BUSH
way of saying
they're the shoes to wear for
style, for fit and for quality
All white, and the fashion-right
combinations of white and black
and white and brown.

I

‘750 to s10
White EDGERTON

611

7th St. N.W.

Parking, Capital Garage

=———*■

+
*

Shoes, $5 & $5.50

MENS SHOP
1331 F STREET

★

2 Hours' Free

t

White and

v

V

1012 F St. N.W.

They're

I

Which is another

£.

722 14th St. N.W.
»

Come

I

Wonder Clothes
**

STORE OPEN THURS. & FRI. EVENINGS

i

FLANNEL SLACKS

Again we do the unusual by
offering this spectacular price

before the season even opens.
"But we must get out," so we
wont to unload at once.

1

i

I

HOT WEATHER SUITS

Refund!

I

Plain ond Colorful Bands

included,

#

$1-95

Smart Sennit Straws--

»"d d*rk shades. Hondreds to select from.

breasted*—sport model*

Sj

ond Pioneer

W

Genuine Panama Hats-$DH5

A Sensational Value!

...
F
a 11

$^.95
£-

Popular New Sport Belts—

p%

■

I

"Wikies," $3 95

Gontner's "Bo-Sun," $4 95.

■

0 1 700
I ■f
■

$1.00
*

_

Goucho ond Cord Ties

All

^^P U

1

Rayon Cr Lisle Mesh Polo

OF CLOTHING IS WORTH EXAMINING

A

_»/

For Home ond Beach

*75,000 STOCK

—

CQc
W.

Seersucker Washable Robes $D.50

THE REMAINDER OF THIS

FIELDS liner
with
suits

I

Comfortob:e ond Colorful

operation! How can you feel ”hot under the
collar” when Wonder Factory-Stores bring you
such cold cash savings as genuine Tropical
Worsteds for only $10.90—crisp Breeze Cloths

To Take Advantage
of This Sale

Our Better Grade.
Mutt Go!

SI 00

Interwoven Ankle Socks-

STILL HAVE TIME

DE LUXE SUITS

Cloth

Shontungs, Twists, Fculcrds

1113 Water St. S.W'.
tMUit -OttttH

cf

$1 69

Ties_

GENERAL POULTRY CO.
National

re

A r-Cond noned

Briqht Pqtterned Summer

Stands 8*2-7*! Arcade Market
Adams 8780
14th 4c Park Road

I.TI I

At.

S1Q
I

O'ners, $15

On Sale at These Selected Dealers.
Visit Your Nearest—or Phone Your Order Now.
Fancy Dressed Poultry at Special Prices!
A. B. KAMMERER
O. ZAMBRENY
Market

$’0

to

New Sports Jackets Ideas

; CUTS FROM MILK-FED PLYMOUTH ROCK FRYERS
I BREASTS_lb. 58c
LEGS_lb. 53e
! WINGS_lb. 29c BACKS_lb. 15c
! GIBLETS_lb. 55c LIVERS_lb. 69c

Stands 7-8 Eastern
7th and C Sts. S.E.

SI .95

Slacks_--_

In

do
meats.
These cuts are from the
finest
quality
genuine
Plymouth
Rocks,
guaranteed the finest money
you

Suits, $27 50

Striped, Checked Cotton

whole chicken, why hue
it?
Choose the ports
the same
you like best,
as

store

Haddington 2-Pc.

Plymouth Forms Brand Poultry is guaranteed the finest money con buy.
When you buy Plymouth Farms Brond you receive genuine milk-fed Plymouth
from nearby forms, killed ond dressed here in Washington.
rock fryers
Buy your poultry for the week-end from one of the poultry specialists listed
below. You will get genuine Plymouth Forms Brand at savings of 4c to 8c
Ask for Plymouth Forms Brond Poultry.
0 pound. Remember

yon

for

Day Needs

Day Outing

Farms Brand”

Meyers

Decoration

SALE
POULTRY Famous
|

of staff of the Army, was guest of honor last night at a dinner given by the
Military Intelligence Reserve officers of
the 3d Corps Area at the University

Had Been 111 2 Tears.

Thursday—Friday—Saturday

“Plymouth

Col. Francis Lincoln, assistant chief

Composer of Hite In Early 1900s

As chefs and stewards aboard the
liner at her Hoboken pier made prepa-

For Your Decoration

Featuring

COL LINCOLN HONORED

i

several Senators

profits levy beyond 7 per cent.

(Continued From First Page.)
taxes, as against presidential requests
for $620,000,000 and $517,000,000, re-

Succeeds Gen. Lincoln

the money.

But

going to get through.”

Taxes

faction. administration forces offered

early today and steamed west into the
Atlantic, the vibration at this stage of
the voyage had been less than normal.
In the opinion of some experienced
travelers for a vessel of 80,773 tons.

■

ARMY PROMOTION

NEW YORK, May 28 t/P).—The 16.000-ton motor liner Batory of the
Glynia America line today claimed
a new record for the run from the
Baltic to New York.

extremely little vibration.
she

,

■

spectively.
Bishops Rock, at the west entrance
As the result of a White House conof the English Channel.
ference Tuesday (light, in which Pres-

Officers said weather prospects were
on the basis of present reports.

good

As

s
——-m

Son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.

Present Taxes.

now
awaiting retirement
from active duty.
A native of Monroe, Mich., Spalding has been in the Army 39 yean.
He served as chief engineer of the
5th, 1st and 3d American Army
Corps during the World War, in
which he participated in both the St.
Mlhlel and Meuse-Argenne offensives.

Lincoln,

BEN. SPALDING GETS

This plan again emphasized the
that taxation
administration view
should force corporations to distribute
more dividends to stockholders, who
then would be required to pay both
normal income taxes and surtaxes

arms

tirement .Board and the commissioner
of internal revenue.

indications

of an attempt to beat the Normandie's
record average speed of 30.35 knots,

Would Repeal

"We begin to slip in efficiency at the
age of 55,” Luhrsen said.
"The older men simply cannot keep

pace."

plan in line with the White

Designed to raise $622,000,000 of
permanent revenue, it would repeal
;he present capital stock and excessprofits taxes, retain the existing 1214
to 15 per cent levies on net corporation income and put undistributed
earnings under rates graduated between 25 and 45 per cent. It would
permit a $15,000 exemption for all
corporations from the undistributed
earnings rates and repeal the normal
Income tax exemption for dividends.

on

Justice Jennings Bailey was expected to complete hearings next week
on the plea by class 1 railroads for
an injunction against the Railroad Re-

not. however, disturb the passengers.

new

try would benefit if we had retirement
at the age of 55 or 60.”

up the

did

It

l

House ideas.
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